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Abstract：Interfacial failure is a serious problem in the solid rocket motor flexible joint. In order to investi⁃
gate the damage rules of bonding interfaces during flexible joint swinging under wide temperature range（-55℃～

65℃），a three-dimensional non-linear finite element analysis was established based on ABAQUS 6.14. Cohe⁃
sive zone model was adopted as the constitutive model of adhesive to obtain the damage parameters. Additionally，
combined with the interfacial contact stress，one computational method to calculate the sealing reliability of flexi⁃
ble joint was proposed. Results illustrate that the mechanical behavior of adhesive and butyl isoprene rubber both
decrease gradually with the increase of temperature，indicating that fracture occurs easily at a high temperature.
The correspondence relationship between sealing reliability and interfacial damage is confirmed to be inversely re⁃
lated. The damage of flexible joint increases gradually first and grows rapidly above -40℃ with temperature rais⁃
ing，while the sealing reliability presents a linear downward trend first and then slows down above 20℃ with tem⁃
perature. The sealing reliability reaches maximum at -55℃ under wide temperature range.
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宽温域下柔性接头界面损伤及密封可靠性数值研究 *
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摘 要：界面失效是固体火箭发动机柔性接头的重要问题。为研究宽温域 （-55℃～65℃） 下柔性

接头摆动过程中界面的损伤规律，基于ABAQUS 6.14建立了柔性接头的三维非线性有限元分析模型，并

采用内聚力模型作为粘接界面的本构模型，获得了界面的损伤参数。此外，结合界面间的接触应力，提

出了一种计算柔性接头密封可靠度的方法。结果表明，宽温域下粘接界面与丁异戊橡胶的力学性能随温

度的升高而逐渐下降，说明柔性接头在高温段更容易发生失效；并且确认了柔性接头密封可靠度与界面

损伤间成反比关系，宽温域下随着温度升高，柔性接头损伤程度先缓慢增大，-40℃后出现迅速增加，

而柔性接头密封可靠度先呈线性下降趋势，20℃后下降趋势放缓，-55℃时柔性接头密封可靠度最大。
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1 Introduction

Flexible joint，composed of spherical elastomers al⁃
ternating with metal or composite material reinforce⁃
ments（see Fig. 1（a）），is the most important compo⁃
nent to achieve thrust vector control（TVC） in solid
rocket motor［1-3］. Due to the advantage of full-axis
swing，large lateral force，small thrust loss as well as ex⁃
cellent vectoring repeatability，the flexible joint is wide⁃
ly used in large strategic motors，boosters（see Fig. 1
（b））as well as miniature tactical missiles［4-8］. Accord⁃
ing to the structure of flexible joint，the performance is
decided by the interfacial reliability. Recently，interfa⁃
cial debonding between elastomer and reinforcement has
appeared in the ground tests of solid rocket motors. Inter⁃
facial failure is mostly happened after several times
swing due to stress concentration，which is caused by re⁃
sidual stress coupled with vectoring stress. At present，
most missiles are demanded the capability of all-weath⁃
er combat to adapt plateaus、deserts and oceans，mean⁃
ing that the flexible joint need to keep excellent sealing
reliability under wide temperature range from -55℃ to
65℃.

The finite element method is commonly used in
flexible joint simulation owing to the difficulty of retriev⁃
ing interfacial parameters by tests. Usually，obtaining
stress/strain distribution of elastomer as well as the influ⁃
ence on spring ratio torque is the focus in simula⁃
tion［9-13］. In these cases，tie constraint is adopted be⁃
tween elastomer and reinforcement but can’t get interfa⁃
cial damage. The investigation about interfacial damage
of flexible joint is few，An［14］ found that large axial

stress is the main reason of interfacial damage by analyz⁃
ing interfacial axis stress and shear stress. However，the
constitutive model of interface was not put forward and
no quantitative description was used. Wang［15］ calculat⁃
ed the safety factor of the elastomer in order to reflect
the reliability of flexible joint by adopting normal and
tangential stress. This method also hasn’t proposed con⁃
stitutive model of adhesive and can only reflect the de⁃
sign margin of flexible joint，and the interfacial damage
hasn’t been evaluated. The interfacial mechanical prop⁃
erties vary differently，and the damage as well as reli⁃
ability are distinct under wide temperature range［16-18］.
Based on the above，the previous research is insuffi⁃
cient to evaluate the reliability of flexible joint.

To investigate the interfacial damage and sealing
reliability of flexible joint，this paper adopts cohesive
zone model［19-21］ instead of tie constraint between elasto⁃
mer and reinforcement according to the structural and
working characteristics of flexible joint. The damage pa⁃
rameters are acquired by simulation in order to define
the damage of interfaces and flexible joint. Also，the
contact stress is extracted to calculate the sealing reli⁃
ability of flexible joint. In this way，the reliability of
flexible joint is evaluated accurately and significant
guidance is provided in structural design and material
selection under wide temperature range.
2 Calculation model

2.1 Cohesive zone model

2.1.1 Theory of cohesive zone model
The cohesive zone model，proposed by Dugdale D

S and Barenblatt G I［22-23］，is widely used in the simula⁃

Fig. 1 Flexible joint
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tion of interfacial damage. There are three propagation
modes of cracks called Mode-I，Mode-II and Mode-III.
Using cohesive zone model will acquire the initial loca⁃
tion as well as position and shape of crack tip，most im⁃
portantly，singularity of stress has been eliminated. Fig.
2 shows the bilinear traction-separation characteristics
which has been adopted to simulate bondline in this pa⁃
per. The interface is in a linear elastic state before dam⁃
age initiation and the damage will be produced when the
separation displacement reaches δ0，and the element
will invalid when reaches δmax. The area surrounded by
curves is the maximum energy release rate that GIC，GIIC，
GIIIC are corresponding to mode I，II，III cracks.

Quadratic traction damage initiation criterion，as
follows，was used in simulation. σ represents stress and
the subscript n，t，c mean three directions in space：nor⁃
mal，tangential and circumferential.

{ σ n

σ n,max}
2

+ { σ t
σ t,max}

2

+ { σ c
σ c ,max}

2

≥ 1 （1）
where<>is Macauley operator defined as

a = ìí
î

a, a > 0
0, a < 0 （2）

Representing that there is no damage when inter⁃

face is in compression.
Benzeggagh-Kenane law［24］ was implemented as

the mixed mode of damage evolution because crack prop⁃
agation mode is consisted of more than one fundamental
mode actually and adopting single damage evolution law
will lead to large deviation［25-26］. Equivalent separation
displacement δm of mixed mode can be expressed as

δm = < δn > 2 + δ2t + δ2c （3）
Therefore， the damage initiation separation dis⁃

placement and the fracture separation displacement of
mixed mode can be described as follows respectively.
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δn > 0

( δ t,f )2 + ( δc,f )2 δn ≤ 0
（5）

Where K is stiffness，β2=（δt2+δc2）/δn2 represents hy⁃
bridization of propagation modes and η is Benzeggagh-
Kenane coefficient.

The damage parameter D is defined as
D = δm,f ( δm,max - δm,0 )

δm,max ( δm,f - δm,0 ) （6）
Where δm，max means the maximum fracture separa⁃

tion displacement that can be given as
δm,max = max{min{δm,max ,δm,f} ,δm,0} （7）

When δm，max≤δm，0，adhesive is in a linear elastic sta⁃
tus. According to Eq.（6-7），δm，max=δm，0 which indicates
D=0 and traction-separation characteristics can be writ⁃
ten as

σi = Kδi ( i = n,t,c ) （8）
When δm，0<δm，max<δm，f，adhesive is in damage evolu⁃

tional stage. According to Eq.（6-7），0<D<1 and D out⁃
skirts to 1 with the increase of δm，max，considering the in⁃
terface may be in compression， traction-separation
characteristics can be described as

σ n = (1 - D + -δn
-δn D) Kδn

σ t = (1 - D) Kδ t
σ c = (1 - D) Kδc

（9）

When δm，f≤δm，max，adhesive invalids completely. Ac⁃
cording to Eq.（6-7），δm，max= δm，f that means D=1 and

Fig. 2 Bilinear traction separation law
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the element occurs fracture，traction-separation charac⁃
teristics is represented as

σ n =
-δn
-δn Kδn

σ t = μσ n
σ c = μσ n

（10）

where μ represents frictional coefficient between
both sides of crack.
2.1.2 Model parameters of adhesive under wide tem⁃

perature range
Mechanical parameters of adhesive contain initial

stiffness，fracture strength and maximum energy release
rate. The mechanical parameters of mode-I，mode-II
crack are measured by means of Double Cantilever
Beam test（see Fig. 3（a））and End-Notch Flexure test
（see Fig. 3（b））［27］. While the mode-III crack，caused
by shear stress，is difficult to measure by experiments
due to verticality between the shear stress direction and
the extending direction of crack. So it is assumed that
mode-II and mode-III share the same initial stiffness，
fracture strength and maximum energy release rate in nu⁃
merical simulation［28］.

The parameters of cohesive zone model under wide
temperature range were promoted according to Jia［29］
and Walader［30］. Jia has considered with large displace⁃
ment，end block effects［31］ and round of crack tip［32］ in
experiments and obtained that all parameters of mode-I

dropped with temperature from -40℃ to 50℃. Walader’s
results suggested that all parameters，except the mode-I
maximum energy release rate，decrease with an increas⁃
ing temperature in both loading modes in the tempera⁃
ture range from -30℃ to 80℃ . Considering the differ⁃
ence of adhesive，this paper supposed that all parame⁃
ters of adhesive used in flexible joint show a similar de⁃
cline as the same slope as Jia during -55℃～65℃. Com⁃
bined with the parameters at normal temperature［33-35］，
all the parameters under wide temperature range were
obtained（see Table 1）.

2.2 Sealing reliability model of flexible joint

2.2.1 Definition of sealing status of flexible joint
The sealing property is influenced obviously by the

interfacial damage. The sealing status of interfacial ele⁃
ments are delimited according to damage parameter Dij

acquired in simulation results（see Table 2）. The param⁃
eter Dij＜0.95 suggests that the element is not fracture
and can keep sealing. When Dij≥0.95，it implies that the
element is fracture and can’t provide adhesion，which
means leakage when stretching. The theory of fluid pres⁃
sure penetration，leakage occurred when the compres⁃
sive stress（σc） is less than the vessel pressure（σv）
and maintaining sealing when the compressive stress is
larger than the vessel pressure，is considered when ele⁃
ment is fracture and in compression. Fracture parameter
fij is defined to describe the adhesion that fij=1 indicates
leakage while 0≤fij＜1 means sealing.

According to sealing status of interfacial elements，
the sealing status of interface and flexible joint are de⁃
fined in Table 3. Any column of elements on the inter⁃
face leaks will result in leakage of interface but other
conditions are not. And any interface leaks will lead to

Fig. 3 Mechanical tests of adhesive

Table 1 Mechanical parameters of adhesive under wide

temperature range

Temperature/℃

-55
-40
0
20
65

Fractrue
strength/MPa
σn
39
32
23
20
16

σt
56
48
38
35
30

σc
56
48
38
35
30

Maximum energy
release rate /(N/mm)
GIC
0.37
0.34
0.25
0.2
0.08

GIIC
0.68
0.65
0.57
0.525
0.4

GIIIC
0.68
0.65
0.57
0.525
0.4

BK
coefficient

η

1.5
1.5
1.5
1.5
1.5
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leakage of flexible joint.

2.2.2 Sealing reliability model
According to the theory of reliability，it is parallel

relationship among any elements in a column and series
relationship among any column of elements on the inter⁃
face（see Fig. 4）.

According to definition，the fracture probability of
elements Pij can be considered as fracture parameter fij

P ij = f ij （11）
The reliability of elements can be described as

Rij = 1 - Pij （12）
Because of parallel relationship among any ele⁃

ments in a column，reliability of column j can be given
as

Rj = 1 -∏
i = 1

M (1 - Rij ) （13）
And due to series relationship among any column

of elements，reliability of interface S is presented as
Rs =∏

j = 1

N

Rj =∏
j = 1

N é
ë
ê

ù
û
ú1 -∏

i = 1

M

( )Pij （14）
At the same time，series relationship is considered

among interfaces by reliability theory（see Fig. 5）.

Therefore，the reliability of flexible joint with L in⁃
terfaces is

R =∏
s = 1

L

Rs （15）
When the damage parameters Dij of interfacial ele⁃

ments are little or even 0 in simulation result，suggest⁃
ing the interface is almost no damage at all. In this case，
the reliability calculated from Eq.（14） is 1，which is
disagreement with decline of reliability after vectoring in
fact. According to the analysis，Eq.（11） is revised by
means of importance of elements in this paper.

The definition of importance of elements is that the
elements in a layer have identical importance，the ele⁃
ments closer to vessel pressure are with a higher impor⁃
tance and the importance decreases exponentially with
the increase of layers on the surface. Fig. 6 shows the im⁃
portance analysis of flexible joint interfacial elements，
the left is grid elements of interface and the right is im ⁃
portance-layers characteristics. For convenient descrip⁃
tion，rows from the closest to vessel pressure to another
side are mark from 1 to i respectively. The shaded ele⁃
ments in a column all invalid will cause the interface in⁃
valid.

According to the definition，the importance decre⁃
ment function is presented as

Wi = e
1 - i
n （16）

where i is row number of elements，Wi is the impor⁃
tance of elements in row i，n is total number of rows.
The fracture parameter of elements is distributed by im ⁃
portance decrement rule when fij<f0 that the closer to ves⁃

Table 2 Sealing status of interfacial elements

Status of interfacial elements
Fracture
Fracture
Fracture

No fracture

Stretching
Compression
Compression

σc<σv
σc≥σv

Status
Leakage
Leakage
Sealing
Sealing

fij
1
1
0
Dij

Fig. 5 Reliability diagram of series model

Fig. 6 Importance analysis of interfacial elements

Fig. 4 Reliability diagram of mixed model

Table 3 Sealing status of interface and flexible joint

Status
Leakage of any row of elements

Other cases
Leakage of any interface
Sealing of all interfaces

Interface
Leakage
Sealing

—

—

Flexible joint
—

—

Leakage
Sealing
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sel pressure，the higher of fracture probability and im⁃
portance，but the farther from vessel pressure，the low⁃
er of fracture probability and importance. Eq.（11）is re⁃
vised as follows

Pij = ìí
î

fij ( fij ≥ f0 )
f0Wi ( fij < f0 ) （17）

The determination of f0 in Eq.（17）is that the inter⁃
facial sealing reliability of no damage interface is as⁃
sumed as a constant value after vectoring，for example，
0.999 is selected in this paper. f0，chosen from 0 to 1 for
a set of constant importance values，is determined when
the interfacial sealing reliability reaches the given value.
In this paper，interfacial sealing reliability Rs=0.999 is
selected and the corresponding f0=0.588. Therefore，the
revise of fracture probability of interfacial elements is ac⁃
complished by this method.

According to above analysis，the calculating flow⁃
chart of sealing reliability of flexible joint is illustrated
（see Fig. 7）.
2.3 FEA of flexible joint

2.3.1 Constitutive model of elastomer
The shear characteristics of elastomer made of bu⁃

tyl isoprene rubber are acquired by the quadruple shear
test taking advantage of appropriate specimens under
wide temperature range. Yeoh model is selected because
of its ability to match experimental stress-strain data at
small and large strain values as well as simulation re⁃
sults are in good agreement with experimental data［36］.
The function of strain energy density E of the incom⁃
pressible material described by Yeoh model is

E =∑
i = 1

3
Ci0 ( I1 - 3 )i （18）

where Ci0 are material parameters，I1 is the first in⁃
variant of Green deformation tensor defined in terms of
the elongation λ1，λ2，λ3 given by

I1 = λ 21 + λ 22 + λ 23 （19）
The mechanical behavior of elastomer is affected

by temperature dramatically under wide temperature
range. The mechanical behavior decreases obviously
with the rise of temperature and stress softening phenom⁃
enon is existed at a high temperature（see Fig. 8）. Mate⁃
rial parameters， fitted against the stress-strain data
pairs measured from quadruple shear test by least
square method，are shown in Table 4. Fig. 8 shows the
predicated stress-strain curves by Eq.（18） compared
with the test data.

Table 4 Yeoh model parameters under wide temperature

range

Temperature/℃
-55
-40
20
65

C10/MPa
0.395007
0.186866
0.110987
0.121561

C20/MPa
2.1684×10-2
1.4192×10-2
8.2972×10-3
1.6174×10-3

C30/MPa
-7.4886×10-5
-7.4905×10-7
1.9761×10-5
1.6180×10-6

Fig. 8 Correlation of the Yeoh model with the test data at

different temperature

Fig. 7 Calculating flowchart of sealing reliability
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2.3.2 FEA of flexible joint
The flexible joint is initially axisymmetrically

shaped while non-axisymmetrically loaded（vectoring
load），so 3D modeling is required. Considering the
plane symmetry nature in the uniaxial vectoring circum⁃
stance，only one half of flexible joint is created. Fig. 9
shows the finite element computational mesh of flexible
joint which composed of seven elastomers and six rein⁃
forcements as well as forward flange and after flange.

Elastomers are meshed with C3D8H and each elas⁃
tomer is divided into 50×10×3 in the hoop，width and
thickness direction respectively while reinforcements，
forward flange and after flange which made of 30CrMn⁃
SiA steel are meshed with C3D8R and each reinforce⁃
ment is divided into 50×10×2 in the hoop，width and
thickness direction respectively，in ABAQUS（Version
6.14）. The modulus of elasticity and Poisson’s ratio of
30CrMnSiA steel are 205.8GPa and 0.3，respectively.
The symmetry boundary condition ZSYMM is adopted
on the symmetric cross sections（φ=0° and 180°）and Z
direction displacement restrained. The after flange is
fixed. All the outer wetted surface of the flexible joint

model are subjected to the uniformly distributed vessel
pressure. Angular displacement，U1=U2=U3=UR1=UR2=
0 and UR3 is set as vectoring angle in ABAQUS，is ap⁃
plied to the pivot point that coupled with pendulum pole
in order to represent the vectoring load.
3 Results and discussion

3.1 Effects of temperature on interfacial damage

In order to describe the interfacial damage，ratio of
the amount of nodes in fracture areas to the total number
of nodes on the interface is applied in this paper. Each
interface is marked the number 1～14 from first elasto⁃
mer to seventh elastomer，respectively.

Fig. 10 shows the damage contours of interface 14
at 4° vectoring angle under wide temperature range. The
damage area appeared on one side of the interface at
-55℃～-40℃ but both sides above 0℃，and the num⁃
ber of damage elements increase drastically when the
temperature up to 65℃ . It suggests that the interfacial
damage area increases with the rise of temperature.

Fig. 11 shows the damage of all interfaces increase
with rise of temperature and rapidly at high temperature
segment，which coincided with the result of contours.
Also，the interface 14 has the maximum damage，inter⁃
face 13，interface 1 and interface 2 drop gradually，and
interface 3～12 have no damage almost under wide tem⁃
perature range. The damage of interface 13 and 14 in⁃
crease from 3%～4% to 7%～10% slowly with tempera⁃
ture rising，while interface 1 to 12 appear no damage
nearly during -55℃ ～0℃ . When the temperature is
above 0℃，the damage of interface 1 and 2 increase ob⁃
viously from 0% to 2%～9%，at the same time，the
damage of interface 13 and 14 raise from 7%～10% to
12%～20% with temperature.

Ostensibly，this phenomenon is related to the me⁃
chanical behavior of adhesive varying with temperature.
It can be seen from Fig. 4 that fracture strength and criti⁃
cal energy release rate decrease monotonously as tem ⁃
perature rises， which indicates an easier interfacial
damage will be occurred with a higher temperature. Es⁃
sentially，this is relevant to microstructures of polymer
adhesive. Macromolecular chains are frozen and only
side polymer groups，branched chains as well as little
chains can move under glass transition temperature. The

Fig. 9 Finite element model of the flexible joint
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deformation of adhesive is so much little that can hardly
generate damage after loading due to minor changes of
length and angle of bonds in frozen macromolecular
chains. When the temperature exceeds glass transition
temperature，the energy of molecular thermal motion is
sufficient to surmount the barrier of inner rotating and
macromolecular chains are excited to move by changing
conformation of inner rotating single bond continuously.
Therefore，large deformation emerges under little load
which can cause damage easily.
3.2 Analysis of sealing reliability under wide tem⁃

perature range

The importance decrement function is obtained as
follows according to Eq.（16）because 10 elements are
divided in the width direction and possessing eleven

rows of nodes. The importance of each row is listed in
Table 5.

Wi = e
1 - i
11 （20）

Fig. 12 shows the interfacial sealing reliability of
flexible joint under wide temperature range，combined
with Fig. 11，it can be seen that sealing reliability and
interfacial damage are inversely related. Interface 3 to
12 have the highest reliability 0.999，while interface 13
and 14 are the lowest. And the reliability of interface 1
and 2 reaches 0.999 below 0℃ while drops drastically
with temperature rising above 0℃ . The sealing reliabili⁃
ty of interface 13 and 14 decrease rapidly with tempera⁃
ture during -40℃～20℃ while show a slow decline dur⁃
ing -55℃～-40℃ and 20℃～65℃ . The reason is that
the glass transition temperature of adhesive is in the

Fig. 10 Damage contour of interface 14 at different temperature

Table 5 The importance of each row

i

Wi

1
1.0

2
0.913

3
0.834

4
0.761

5
0.695

6
0.635

7
0.580

8
0.529

9
0.483

10
0.441

11
0.403
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range of -40℃～20℃ where the mechanical behavior of
adhesive has a large diversification and instability，lead⁃
ing to serious increasing of interfacial damage，which is
the decisive factor of apparent decline of interfacial seal⁃
ing reliability.

The sealing reliability of flexible joint is calculated
by Eq.（15）. Fig. 13 presents the sealing reliability of
flexible joint at 1MPa，3MPa，6MPa vessel pressure un⁃
der wide temperature range. The sealing reliability of
flexible joint drops rapidly during -55℃～20℃ while
falling tendency slows down during 20℃～65℃ . It is
considered that adhesive presents a high elasticity like
rubber when the temperature is above glass transition

temperature. Though the number of fracture elements in⁃
creases，a better contacting effect is generated among
adhesive，elastomer and reinforcement that vessel pres⁃
sure can’t penetrate through out the fracture elements.
Therefore，the falling tendency slows down during 20℃
～65℃.

The pressure influence on the sealing reliability is
illustrated in Fig.14. The reliability-temperature charac⁃
teristics show that sealing reliability of flexible joint ap⁃
pears a downward tendency first and then increase with
pressure，especially at high temperature. This phenome⁃
non is consistent with engineering experience. The seal⁃
ing reliability is high at a low pressure owing to little in⁃

Fig. 12 Variation of interfacial sealing reliability with tem‐

perature at 4° vectoring angleFig. 11 Effects of temperature on damage of all interfaces
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terfacial damage. Increasing pressure will cause two op⁃
posite effects. First， increasing pressure will lead to
much interfacial damage which makes sealing reliability
decrease. Secondly，the contact stress between elasto⁃
mer and reinforcement rings increases with pressure that
makes elastomer stick to reinforcement tightly. There⁃
fore，the fracture nodes can still keep seal，which lets
sealing reliability rise. According to Fig. 13，the second
effect is more obvious at a higher pressure and tempera⁃
ture，this is the reason that sealing reliability declines
first and then rises with pressure. In order to improve
the sealing reliability of flexible joint，the working pres⁃
sure is kept away from 3MPa and a high pressure will
contribute to an excellent sealing reliability.

The sealing reliability is decided by the damage as
well as the contact stress. The damage increases when
the crack propagates，which reduces sealing reliability.
However，the contact stress on the interface increases
with vessel pressure，which contributes to improving
sealing reliability. From Fig. 14，the increasing contact
stress effect is more obvious than damage effect at a

higher pressure. Therefore， the sealing reliability in⁃
creases when the crack propagates at a high pressure.
4 Conclusion

The interfacial damage and sealing reliability of
flexible joint have been analyzed under wide tempera⁃
ture range in this paper. The important summaries are
listed below：

（1）Mechanical behavior of adhesive and butyl iso⁃
prene rubber both decrease with increasing tempera⁃
ture，meaning that fracture occurred easily at a high
temperature.

（2）Sealing reliability and interfacial damage are in⁃
versely related. The interface bonded to the after flange
has the maximum damage but the minimum sealing reli⁃
ability，the damage of the penultimate interface，the in⁃
terface bonded to forward flange as well as the second in⁃
terface decrease gradually respectively and opposite of
the sealing reliability，middle remaining interfaces have
no damage almost and with the highest sealing reliability.

（3）Interfacial damage increases slowly first（3%～

4% at -55℃ and 7%～10% at 0℃）and then grows rap⁃
idly（12%～20% at 65℃） while sealing reliability of
flexible joint declines linearly first（0.932 at -55℃ and
0.848 at 20℃）and then the falling tendency slows down
（0.824 at 65℃）. Sealing reliability of flexible joint is
the highest at a low temperature under wide temperature
range.

（4） Sealing reliability of flexible joint decreases
first and then increases with pressure. The contact stress
effect contributes to improving reliability while the dam ⁃
age effect is contrary， the contact pressure effect is
more obvious at a higher pressure and temperature.
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